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BARGAIN IU RKAL ESTATE.

lots iu tho "West End tract, price

Dach $1,500; <unc-third cash and assume

balance, <4r.io and two years; size of lots

fiOxlSO.

WILBUR S. HOLE & CO.,

First floor, Exchange building.

I1>ARTIES DESIRING TO PFR-,
chase Lots in

HUGHANAN, VA.,
\.at the

SALE, OCTOBER 30TII,
Should call on

SIMMONS, AM ItLEU& CO.,
RHAb ESTATE AGENTS,

Buchanan, Va.
Ofllaa coiner Washington ami Water

streute.

B. & (). LOT SALE,
SALEM, VA.

THE Ii. AO. LAND COMPANY

Will offer 100 lots for sale on

|,T»URSI>AY, NOVEMBER 13, 1800,
11 a. in., at public auction.

This is a i>art of the celebrated Mon-
.fceiro Tract, the most desirable residence
property iu Salem, Va. Lies northwest
of courthouse and in rear of RoanOko
College. The building of a muck mill,
iron pipo mills, rolling mill, car works,
Kurnituro factory and edge tool works:
sbmplotiön of Italtimoro and Ohio rail¬
road and Roanoke and Southern, which
Will bring Salem and Southwestern rail¬
road. Insures a population of 25,000 for
Salem.
More money has beten made on Mon-

Iteiro ppifperty, for amount Invested,
than any other.
This if-: tho cheapest investment, hc-
ause property is very desirable ami on

trround /'¦ >or.

W.HAT SALEM IS DOING.
The h -anl of presidents of tho several

Iand companies operating at Salem have
ipproprir.tcd the inagnilicont sum of
550,000, appropriated as follows;
ilOck-l :ir mill. $75,000
Rolling isill. 100,000
otton mill. 75,000
arworks. I00,00f

Iron works. 50,000
toaaokofiid Southern railroad, 125,000
The cash subscription to the railroad

|, in addit-on to four tormina] facilities.
The iniM^Tries named above will lie
tcafced at Salem beyond a doubt, and,
tided to those already in successful
peri ion, j daces that town on a par
flth any. >f the industrial cities of
.vcr.il himos Its si/* in the frouth, and
akes it one <d' the most, promising
lids for investment
The groat lot sale of the HaHimorn
id (Kilo Land Company, on Thursday.
io I3fcli insu, will be i splendid upper-
mity to invest.

lAILboAD PARE REKIINBED
1 UKCHASERS.

T«

iThe UoanoLoand Sahsm Duinuy Line

Impany will run sis trains on day of
le. (.ferriages will meet all trains.

II. G. IIROWN,
President. Ii. <t O. Land Company.1vll-::t

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
h\wn desiring Typewriting or Sten¬
optin; work done, or wishing the sor¬
es of a stenographer for any length

tL'iine. can procure same by calling upephone 150, or Bending to tho Steno-
iphio and Typewriting bureau, room

1.Masonic Temple. Prices reasonable
1 all work strictly confidential.
IOV5-1 w
SHARES OF LA ICE SPRING
stook for sale at SI per share. Ap-

to OUTCHINS, ELLIS ,v. Co., 112
Torson St. novl-tf

THE HOSPITAL, rt'M>.

Soliciting Committee Still Knj;n{;<Ml in
Hie Werk Assigned to Them.

TIMES reporter called on Mr. T. T.

tihurne, chairman of the hospital
I soliciting committee yesterday,
learned that the committee is ac¬

hy engaged in the work assigned to

Iroumstanccs over which the com-
¦e had no control have delayed them

securing some large subscriptions,
;h they expect to be able to tin-
iCO in a few days.Jo committee expects to secure at
arly day a fund sufficiently large to
ant the purchase of a lot and the
ihencement of the work, which will
jnc as early as possible,
p committee has lost none of its
h this matter and is still deter¬ge to push it on to success,

IMilitncl Terrace i.atul Company,
highland Terrace I,and Oompany
crtered yesterday, with Mr. E.

ISWVt prosident.
Vbe-pose of the company is to
ta'V *al estate. It has a capital of
1,0,0^' ded into shares of 8160 each.

E I
ROANOK

PREPARING FOR ETERNITY.
Undertaker Woolwine Receives
a Note to Care for a Suicide.

A Times Reporter .tlukm an InvrHtißation.
iMiHs Ella Qorleb the Would-be Sui¬
cide Su(Tnrlii(? mill Poverty.Her Chil¬
dren Shouiil lx* Provided For.

Yesterday afternoon while a reporter
for Tim Times was in the otllce of
Oakey & Woolwino's undertaking estab¬
lishuiont Mr. Woolwine was handed a

note by an employe with the statement
thai it had been left there about noon

by two small and ragged children,
Mr. Woolwine opened the note, road

it. and was startled.
'This is what had been handed to him:

N'OVEMllElt 11, 1800.
..'dr. Woolwine: 1 e:imo to you some

time ago and told you my circumstances,
and you told me you would help me,
but you did not, and since then 1 have
been in bad circumstances, and if it had
not been for the kind friends 1 found in
Konnoke I would have fared hard. 1
have two children and will leave them
for some one to take care of. My trou-
bio is too great to bear any longer. I

I want you to take charge of my body
when found, and that will be before the
setting of another sun. I have did all
1 could to live an honest life, hut 1 am
done now. So may the blessing of the
Lord rest upon you and all those that
have did me wrong, and to them that
have been kind to me. Now I will ask
one favor of you. Take this, and aftor
I am in eternity take care of my body.
buiy it decently, and then see that my
children get good homes. This is all
1 nsk of you. My husband left me four
months ago, and left mo in destitute
circumstances, and pride- and povertydo not run together. So, good bye: do
as I say, and when you look on my
dead remember when 1 came to you for
assistance. May (Jod bless you is the
prayer of a dying friend.

..Ki.i.a V. C."
It did not occur to Mr. Woolwine at

first who the party could he, but on re¬
lied ion he remembered having referred
a request for charity from a Mrs. Kiln
(lorlck recently to Mis-; JosephineWoltx for investigation as to its merits,
and directed the reporter to that lady.1'esolved -<> prevent self-murder if
on isible, the Time* reprcsental Ivo called
Dilluor Talky to his aid ami began aninvestigation.

I'tom M/.ss Josephine Wöltx it was
learned where the woman in questionlived, and the two quickly went to Kni¬
et avenue, where a rapid investigationended in Unding the party sought.

Seated <>n a low chair before a stove.
on which was cooking a very mongermeal, sal a woman apparently thirty-five
years of age. si rroundetl by all the
grim evidences of poverty, and around
whom plnyetl two children, oneti boy of
about cloven, the oiln ra girl of perhapssix.
The !f; let- printedabovo was producedand the woman was asked If she had

written it.
'.Yes,*' she uxclainmj spasmodically,-.and I meant every word of It,"'andthen she buried her head in her apronand (rave way to her grief.
(mice- Talley and&is companion were

at a loss to know w hat to do w ith their
lind under tin- circumstances, but finallyinduced her .to go-to .the mayor's oflice
with it '. in that they might surrender
their re- ponsibility.
Mayor Evans was out of town and Chiei

Morris -v as summoned. The latter, ii
seemed. >vas not unnccj'uninted with the
woman, ifor he released her after givingher jl hefi lire.

J From .various parties il -was learned
that shevwas nltogotto r an undesirable
person, being in the habit of playing
upon the j vinpat hies of tin charitably,inclined¦!. ,- various devices.

ItcceniVi/ she consented to place her
children taader the care of itov. Mr. Mc-
Clnnahan, The Lutheran minister, but
took them ~'rom him within.a month.
She had approached Mr. Woolwine,Lisahove related. foralTfi-s. and the latter.

as is his lO'jstom, referred fUio case to
j>liss Woltzifor investigation, to preventdeception. Miss Woltx, however, soon
discovered /.hat. she was unworthy of
tko eiforts of the charitable, so Mr.
Woolwine lev the matter drop.
J'p to this hour she has not made goodher threat, and it is extremely unlikelythat she will. hut. society owes to itself

to take the two children from her and
provide for them.

1IAKL.KX-KL.AM.

A Quiet Wedding at the Residence of the
Itrliltt'h I'ureiits 1'enterdny.

Mr. Richard J. Karlen and Miss Lucy
Klam were married yesterday morning
at 10 o'clock- at No. 337 Sixth avenue
S. W., the residence of the bride's father,
Mr. A. II. Elam.
The cercmoney was performed byRev. .1. II. Uoyd, of Uroene Memorial

Methodist ( hutch, in the presence of a
few friends and relatives.
Mr. Harlan was formerly in the ser¬

vice or the Norfolk and Western rail¬
road in this city, but is now a resident
of ( olumints (leorgtn.
Mr. and Mrs. Harlan left on the 7:.V.

train for their future home.

.11111 Mountain on Firp.
A party of Roanokcrs went 'possum

hunting on Mill Mountain Monday
night, and about '.' o'clock yesterdaymorning the growth on the west side of
the mountain was ablaze and could
easily be seen from the city.
The lire burned all yesterday, and the

light in that direction was shining at
the hour of going to press this morning.Considerable ground has been burned
over.
The fire now seems to be moving

around the other side of the mountain,
anil no danger is threatened city prop¬
erty.
Ol.n exchanges for sale at The Timks

otlice: *i0 cents per 100.

OAN(
E, VA., WEDNESDAY
TIIK KKMNAST OF KKKD'S COXGKKS8.

It I« Ialkeiy to i.ook tolimine for leader¬
ship and Adopt Ills Kt i -l]trorit? ill a.

Washington, Nov. 11..It is rather
early to he laying down a programme of
operations for tho Fifty-sccond Congress
further than to predict that the next
House will modify tho present tyranni¬
cal code of rules, and endeavor to repair
some of the injury inflicted by the leg-islation of the last session. Hut as to
what will bo done during the brief rem-
nant of the Fifty-first Congress Interest
runs high.

j As already stated in these dispatches,
the general opinion is thai the itepubli-
can majority will not relinquish their
high handed style of legislation and
pursue a more politic and conciliatory
course. Hardly anybody can he round
who thinks that the passage of tho

I force bill will be oven attempted.There will not be any movement in the
direction of a repeal of the tarUt hill.
but it is generally understood to-day
that the President will recommend,and.
with the assistance of Secretary Itlalnc
and the rest of the cabinet, will try to
push through some new anil positivelegislation in pursuance of Ulaine's re¬
ciprocity idea.

It is also believed to be the plan that
the State Department shall take vigor¬
ous action this winter in the matter of
proparing treaties, with the object of
promoting reciprocal relations with
Cuba and with the Han-American States.
It is said that President Harrison now
thinks he made a great mistake iu sid¬
ing with Reed against Rlnine last sum¬
mer, and in smothering bis reciprocity
message at Heed's instand». Now the
President has humbled himself before
his Secretary indue form and is eager
to follow his lead, as tho only thing
that can possibly extricate President
and party from the present bad tangle.As the Star says this evening:
"Many Republicans, who fully appre¬ciate the meaning of their defeat, look

to Mr. Itlaino to do something in this
direction to save them, and tire ready to
turn the party command over to him. It
is expected t hat t he st roke at tempted at
this session will be to agitate the reci-
procity question so as to distract at-
tention from the McKinley law. and at
the same time to steer as clear as possi¬ble of the radical course which was fol¬
lowed during the bo t session."
Tin- President is busily engaged in

writing his annual message, and for
this reason will be unable to accompanyMis. Harrison to Indianapolis, whither
sin- goes this week.

OVHIttl kaii »Kl ix!ics.

Kids for Construction Will Close Sexl
I'rhiav.

There seems to ho a want of under¬
standing existing among unite a number
of people in regard to the status «.f the
overhead bridge matter, which has been
engaging the attention of the City Coun¬cil Tor so long.

llids for tho construction of the bridges
are new being advertised for and will
close next Friday.
The Norfolk and Western llailroad

Company has already sigvtilicdits inten¬
tion of putting hi bids for the entire
work, and they will prr/bahly bo in aposition to ma re a satisfactory bid as it

'\s to construct the Ironwork a., its own
expense.

Tin- Council will probably hold a
special meeting as so m as the bids arc
closed, to consider and act. upon them.

If ibis is done and i' a satisfatory bid
is made tho actual work- will ho com¬
menced at. tun early day.
There has been considerable delay it.'

this matter, bocauso the bidder to whom
ttie contract was awarded about two
months ago failed to uppoaz* and make
tho contract and give satisfactory Iknvl
for the ilO'.nplotlon of the work.

<et.l> PKKHillT siil.n.

A Irfirge CfeowO Tries It Limit ut lluyiiiu
Articles Unseen.

Yesterday there was gathered a mis¬
cellaneous crowd, black and white, all
ages, and iioth sexes, at the corner ol
Sab in avonno and lioanoko streei.nl)
inte;rested in a sort of lottery auction
.sale, being the usual quarterly collec¬
tion of unclaimed and lost freight, the
iattc r of which had been paid for by tin
dolin quf at»carrior.
Tin i piickages had never b-.-cn opened,and p uivluisers playetl theic luck and

jodgni en I against tho out-side of aid
valise: ..

I As n . reiße the prices were low, and
from a 11 appearances so wore tho coot-
tents of tbt various packages

lSiignio Jtalded.
Mattie Br/ans, white, is oho "land-

lady" of * notorious house on Peach
and Horn »y,«l which«omplairet has fre¬
quently li ce-xi made to the polio» of late.
Last nigl it Chief Morris ordered a raid
to be ma le upon the place, and nine
women an i ttawo young white boys wore
found in the mayor's court ,v »storday
morning. Twe of the inmates -.and t he
two.boys \ tere lined $5 each, and the
others relc iftfti. Mattie ICvans was put
upon trial on a charge of keeping a

bawdy hon? eand selling liquor without
a license. 1 ut her case was postponed
until this ir. Aiming.

a Nc *' ."¦nuiicc l!o«»*i»wny.
The board directors of the Southern

Finance Com, recently organized,
held ;i meeting **M night at the Metro¬
politan Hotel. «ay* tho Washington
Post. This comi *»ny is organized for
the purpose of pi. wing in vestments in
Southern real OS täte. There were

present (lov. A. lb Fleming, W. Va.;
\V. A. Carpenter, L.,»ncbburg, Va.; D.
C. (iallaher, Roanoko; H. Levy. Roa-
noke: das. 15. Russell, Winchester:.).
S. Waring, Danville, and W. X. Ratlin,
Danville. The base of operations will
be lioanoko Va.

Receiver* for tho Sugar Trust.
New York,Nov. 11..| Specialj.Judge

Pratt this morning appointed as receiv¬
ers for the sugar trust. OVneral Henry
W. Slocum, Henry O. Ilav-"meyer ;md
S. V. White.

E
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TROUBLE AT MONEY CENTRES.
Banks Have a Tight Call, and

Firms Suspend.
Hie New York Cleariiiff-houM Association

Hold a Special Mft-lliiK.Tlu> ltnnk of
North Amrrlra, the North itiver itnnk,
und lh«' Mei'<'lniiiis and Traders' Have
Trouble.

Ni:\v Yoittc, Nov. 11..[Special].|Burners of trouble among the banking
institution? were current all day, but
no one paid much heed to them, think¬
ing thai they wore the usual cinnnitions
of bear mind*}. After the close, how¬
ever, it was learned that three hanks.
which were members of the New York
Clearing House Association, were 1111-
able to settle the claims of other banks
against them. There was a balance
against the Hank of North America of
SI ,400,000 which it was unable to settle.
The oilier hanks wore t lie North lllver
and Mechanics and Traders.
How a heavy balance was created

against the Hani; of North America was
a puzzle.

It was thought that Hie firm of Decker
; llowell Co., have overdrawn their ac¬
count to that, extent, but this cannot be
definitely ascertained. During the daytin* Mechanics and Traders bank made
its settlements with the clearing house.
ami the other two banks received assis-
tance from the other banks in the as-
sociatlon and pulled through.At the Hank of North America it was
stated that the trouble was directly due
to the account of Decker. llowell \ Co..
and that now that the account of that
firm was closed the bank was in a

j stronger position than ever.
The most important factor in the de-

volopincnts was the scarcity of money.
Kight up to the close it was in urgentI demandLand J£ per cent, and legal In-
tercst was charged on loans, equal to
ISO per cent, per annum. This fact and
troubles of the banks caused a special
meeting of the Clearing House Associa¬
tion to be called, and nftt r a long sos-
sion it was decided to appoint a commit¬
tee of presidents with authority to issue
Clearing House loan cot tilled tes in order
to enahle banks to settle differ, aces lx
tween themselves.
These corliitcates will lie based on

bills receivable, collateral securities,
cash assets and united credit of hanks.
This action Is intended to distribute

the reserves of banks more evenly be¬
tween the institutions. Where one
bank is unnble to settle its differences
in cash it will deliver securities and
assets to tho certificate committee an I
if that cotnmiti.ee accepts securities it

(will authorize tile isaun of certificates
on them. A united action of hunks is
expected to restore complete confidence.

Decker, llowell .v Co. J ail.
Nrw Vwnu, Nov. Ii. -I Special I -.lust

after 2:1."» p. m. the failure of Decker,
llowell .V io. of Ii I(roadway, was an¬
nounced on the Stock Kxvihnnge.
They .made an assignment to William

Nele. on Cromwell. The linn was one
of the largest on the Exchange, ami
was considered very wealthy.
H has been identified for years with

movements of Villavd stocks, and were
genori I ly considered Vllltird's specialbrokers. The failure was considered a

.cloud thai had been hanging over the
market, and after was announced a
rally of l to-.' percent, occurred,

j The failure of David llichmoltd was
also announced on the stock KxchsHge.The failure of .tohn T. Walker A Son.I importers of silks and tens, at K1 I'lne
street, was anuotiuced to-day. The
cause was tlie inability of NightingaleIlros. Knight, of I'atterson. N..I.. silk
manufacturers. t.> liquidate their llabil-
ir- lo Hie linn.

According to Assignee It. Eyles the.
IS.tterson llrm-PAVes the estate of .lohuIT. Walker & Sons £410,000, of which
$140,000 is overdue. The aeli e capitalof Walker «t Son. for the past two years.; has been about £.''00,000, so hat they
were unable te-ivithstund the loss arls-
ii.g from the non-payment of Xighting-j ai . liros. A Knight. The (i-rou has been
currying this heavy load lor tlie pastfour years, and whenover tin I'atterson
linn was nnabki to meet iis Obligations,dt was taken cere of.
Owing to the tight inoncv < Kirkel and

suspicion uimrf-rrting silk paper, caused
by several recent failures, t.ho ilrm was
unable to gei i s usual accommodations
and suspended payment.
.liabilities pro' about SLHMM. ami

nominal assota about Sl.i'.(X),(KK) com-
¦posed of 8r>0»)}000 in merchandise, and
5500,000 worth ,)f accounts nond bills re-
.ceivable, of which over $40ti,00ll is due
from Nightgalf Bros. .V Knight.
The linn it- composed ol .lohn T.

Walker. Join: Combs, and JosephWalker. Wiliam T. Uvle. k assignee.Assignee Cromwell made the follow¬
ing statement .concerning its affairs late
in the afternoon: .'The liabilities are
ahoul ten million dollars and assets at
prOBftnt market price largo.v exceed
that.sum. The liabilities are due al-
most entirely to the banks and bankers
on .loans made faiexmrse of business and
are well secured. The cause of the sus¬
pension was the inability of the firm to
Iwrrow the necessary amount of cash
required in a day's'business. Tie firm's
transactions were very large, i' being
necessary to borrow several millions
daily. Tho firm had abundant colla-
teral t<»i lay. end it \\ a> not for a l ick of
security, but inability to make it avntl-
able that caused tb<* crash. H wasj simply a matter of absolute inability to
get money on best securities owing to
extraordinary money stringency now
prevailing."
As securities are a spivial line, there

may be a disposition on Ihn pari of the
i creditors to sacrifice them on the in. rket.
but such a course would be a suicidal.
The character of the securities show

that their price on the market is far
below their actual value, and if credi¬
tors have good judgment to hold their
SCCUritios thojp will be amply protected.Jos. S. Decker, senior member of the
firm, said: "Our failure is due to the
ffjmpie faul that we could not ge! money

R 12, 1890. PR
to carry on our business. We bad aaiploassets, but could not realize on thorn.
Distress which has been caused by our
failure is not local, it is world wide."
The firm of Decker, llowell & Co. was

one of the most prominent on the stock
exchange. It was identified not onlywith Villard stocks but with StandardOil interests as well, and also carried
the accounts of the biggest stock oper¬ating firm in Chicago. Aft^r the failure
of the llrni was announced the sales of
stock under rule for its account were |made in F.dison general electrical stock,
which forced the price down to <;.'>. a de-
cline of 21' .. points,A large amount of Oreat Northern
preferred, Northern Pacific common
and preferred, North American. Mani¬
toba,Western t nion. Wlsoonsi» C< ntrul,Missouri Pacific was also sold under rub- I
for the llrtii.

Another I ii in Suspends.
Ni:w Yokk. Nov. 11..(Special].TheHim of Charles M. Whitney & Co. se.s-

pended to-day.
The lirm is composed of Charles Wl.

Whitney. Kdwin S. Lare.har and Frank
M. l.arehar. The assignment was made
to Oeorgo W. Quintaro; no preferenct it.
The linn represents lu re Whitney Na¬
tional Dank of New Orleans anil othi r
Southern financial institutions.
McCurdy, counsel for the linn, late in

the afternoon said that the creditors
would l>e paid dollar for dollar unless
the panic and sales in the exchange so
reduce the margins as to render moneyshorter.
There is a preference in favor of

Maria Louisiu Whitney as guardian of
Morgan Whitney to the full amount, of
her claim, which is not stated.
jNkw Om,kan's, Nov. li..[Special].In answer to an Associated Press in¬

quiry, the Whitney National bank has
issued the following statement with jreference to the Whitney failure at jNew York.
Tho president and directors of the

Whitney National Hank officially state
that the suspension of C. -M. Whitneyit Co.. of New York, only affects the
Whitney National Hank to the extent
of *..':>.">.i'>l. TliO Whitney bank is not
now. nor has never direct ly or Indirectlybeen interested in the lirm of C. M.
Whitney & Co.. or taoir transactions.
A small complimentary account ha;

been kept with C. M. Whitney A Co..
tin- National Hunk of Commerce beingNew York correspondent of the WhitneyNational bank.

C. M. Whitney is a large stockholder
in the bank, which, although a com¬
paratively new one. has been one of
the most suecessfull here. Whitney Is
also interested in the Whitney Iron
W orks and baker. Sloo Ä Co.. a largesaddlery lirm. both Concors claim that
they ate not affected by the failure.

Piiii.AviKi.iMiiA, Nov. li..[Speolal]The stock brokerage linn of Narr .'.
Friend, of this city, suspended to-day.They say their embarrassment was
caused by continued drains produced bythe active market of the past ten days.The lirm hope that suspension is onlytemporary. They are unable as yet to
make any statement of assets and lia¬
bilities, but it is thought they will be
<|iiite large, as the lirm did a heavy bus¬
iness. Narr is a member of the New
York stock exchange, and Friend is
connected with the exchange in this
city.

<i i>°.sin<; contests rtaii'i.i:.

Attnntr.% (jfllf-.-ill «Iiier Says II t.oll. .;.
< oni [:.mi v-¦ lite i.aw Ik a tier,

Washington. Nov. il..|Special| In
respor.se to the inquiries made by Post¬
master Ocncvnl Wannmakor, as t*v
whether the advertisement in the news-
papers ofJ^'(St?cfising contests'Mn its var¬
ious phases, are in violation of section
::S'."i of the M-vised Statutes, ti-. amended
b\ anti-lot ery act of September 10,
IS90, Attorney Deneral Miller has sub-
in tu-i! bis miuioii, in which he holds in
1 llOgatil e.
With othi r enclosures, the post master

general transmitted tho advertisement
uf the Cincinnati Rnquiror setting forth
one of these projects in detail Hildas
'..his case presents the material questionquite distinctly, tie' Attorney iScnornl
makes use of it for be purposes Of his
a uswer.
The si home of the outorprise adver¬

tised by tho Knqti&rcr is that it will
give to the sender <M" senders of the first
guess giving the correct, or nearest cor-
rcet. number of votes of the Democrats
and of the Uepubiican candidates for
tin- otllce of secretary of State for the
State of Ohio, at tho then pending elec¬
tion, Hie sum of $100 each. Other
amounts an- offered for second anil
t bird best, guesses, etc. The total
»nmount of tho offer is .$500. After giv¬ing ir'asons for his conclusion that this
particular case does viol conn- wilhiu
the prescription of the statute the At¬
torney-! leneral says:

..In Ooncbnl'Jll it may no! he im¬
proper to say that this law was framed
with the view to the suppression of cer¬
tain well-kunwn and wide-spreadagencies for evil, and it is certainly not
wise to einbarass its execution bystrained or unnatural construction in
reaching after practices not tÜought of
as a motive for its enactment."
The opinion is dated October;!!. I$00.

w kkck i \ i:\«;i..\n i».

Tiv i> Trains Collide Neur Tiiunion ami T«-i>
People ure Killed.

London. Nov. 11..[Special|.A col¬
lision occurred today on the Oreat
Western Railway at Norton, Fit/. War¬
ren station, near Taunton, between a
guard's train lind a special train from
Plymouth, which was conveying passen¬
gers from the steamer Norham Castle,
which had just arrlvod at Plymouthfrom Cape Good Hope. Ten persons
were killed and eight injured.

Cholera Among the Hot;-..
Oas.vi.oosa, Iowa, Nov. II..[Special|
A well-known prize herd of Herkshire

hogs owned by M. K. Price A Son. of
this city, have been nearly destroyed bycholera. Within the last two weeks loo
llOgS Valuod at $1,900 have died.
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THE MYSTERY STILL UNSOLVED.
Was Richard Wingo or John

Ogden Buried Yesterday ?
I* the Murderer «»f William Had' Still

Alive or In u». Burled In thrs City Com-
etery.Conflicting Test into::? us to llie
Identity «.f \\ inB.».

On Thursday last John Ogdon shot
Samuel MufT at Flipping, rail to his
hoe.se. pursued by friends . I the mur¬
dered man, and a few mi cnts later
was seen making for the m< ntalns.

Friday morning at 10o'clock an Eng¬
lishman giving his nanv as Richard
Wingo made his appean oe in Roa
noke, without baggage,as tar as known.

Saturday's i vents are fresh in the
memory of tho public.
Sunday Mr. Oliver Tamplin was tele¬

graphed to from Itramwell to view tho
remains and see if they were those of
John Ogden. This he did, and unhesi¬
tatingly declared them to he those of
the fugitive murderer.
Monday night Mrs. Sarah Ogden and

Thomas Ogden, mother ami brother of
John Ogden. and James II. ilutT. brother
of the murdered man. came to Roanoke
and viewed the remains, with a most
unsatisfactory ending, mother and son
wavering in their belief that the corpse
was John Ogden. and James 11utT de¬
claring vehemently that it was not tho
man in question.
Yesterday morning John Arnott, the

witness whose memory failed him on
Saturday about certain remarks made
by William Danfelt. another factor in
the ease, and whose memory was re¬
vived on Monday after Danfelt had left
Roanoko, left word at Tins Timks oRloe
thathe had something Of importance t>»
tell the reporter.

Diligent search resulted in UndingJohn Arnott confined in tho station
house on a charge of drunkenness.
When asked what it was he wished I >

toll, he said that he wanted to say that
a post-mortem examination should I
held. Itoing pressed for a reason i «.
making that statement of bis convic¬
tions, he took refuge In silence, cud i >-

fused to talk further.
Oliver Tamplill was then looked for,

but. he hail then left town. To Mr.
Cooko, with whom ho boarded when in
the city, however, he had talked quite
freely before i n left low n.
Tamplin te d Cocko about as follow..:

lb- would not swear the corpse was
Ogdeu's but would swear that there
were many points of rest mhlnnoo; when
be viewed the remains decomposition
had set in. and he made allowance R»V
that fact! lie confessed to have SOtno
mi-giving after b urning that tho murder
was committed on Thursday, and not
Wedno-day. as at first reported, since
there was but one train by which Ogden
could possibly have me.de e.mm etion i .>

time {.> reach Roanoko at the time lie
did. which train was closely watcl d
by Huffs friends.
There the matter rests.
Itui one thing is certain, Roanoko

buried Richard Wingo or .lohn Ogden.
h. would seem that some effort should

be made to discover whether or not
such a man a. Richard Wingo existed
before John Ogden took to the mow i-
lains lust Thursday night.
Wingo was dressed in h suit Of clotl ;

different from those which Ogden w
lie had no baggage as far as known.

If Wingo we:-,. Ogden, where did .

change clothing'.' Inquiry should hi
made ?.long the line between flippingand lioanoke to secure an answer t«
that, question, for if he changed at-
home or among his friends they would
protbtce the corduroy suit worn at. the
l.see of Lb." murder its CVldCllOO ¦.

Ogdon's death.
If iheeorpse buried, in the City C me¬

iert, is not Ogden, when are the frienda
ami relatives of the dead man.

I Tito mystery surrounding this ase
perplexes two communities, hut neither
seems to be taking definite steps :>>
soltre iL.

TUÄKATKNKl» Klüt.

A 3,mi. 'I .m u Cuurdeil by Lulled Stltr*
l>«-|>uties.

Cnic.vfio, Nov. II. I Special)-- A <ll>-
patr.h from Craham. Texas, says: Every
peace olllcer in Youngcounty, i» in jail,
having been indicted by the Ceil ,!
States grand, jury for participation,
either actively or passively, in the fa¬
mous mob which assaulted tho j-.vii tit
hang three murderers.
The trial of three members of the

mob is going on. Twenty-five special
United Stau sdeputies guard the jail,li
the town i« full of determined oitisous,
armed with VVinchertors, who say I 10
United States Court may convict, but
their neighbors shall not sutler the i .u-
ally.
A riot will be precipitated by oonvlc?

! lion.
itueexnl Kllxuhvtlt.

Ei.izAmrru, N.J.. Nov. 11..JSpectal]First race.! hret -i| carters of a milt.t \.W. t ook won, Itustced si cond, llalistou
third: time 1:18. Second race, three
(|uurters of a mile.Leveller won. Kourisecond, Equity third; time 1:10. Third
race, five-eighths of a mile--Olenmound
won, Meriden second, Thoodoslus third;time 1.05. Fourth race, throd-quartersof a mile.Carrie C. won. Mamie D.
second, Wattorson third; time 1:18.
Fifth race, mile and one-sixteenth, soil¬
ing Longford won. Ehlis second. Out¬
bound third; time 1:545,4. Sixth raoo,
seven-eighths of a mile Young Grace
won. 1'eter Kidd second. Linirock third:
lime. 1,34. Seventh race, live-eighths Of
U mile Addie T. won. Silent SC !00 1,
Matinee third; time 1:04%.

The Weather To-day.
Forecast for Virginia. North Carolina

and South Carolina: Fair, preceded bv
light rains on Virginia coast; sligh* <
cooler; northerly winds.


